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03 HOff THEY LQYE YOO

All tbeso poople ths Karaaoina
Republicans have to offer you as an

excuse for voting for them ia the
aorry plea 1 was born hore Tbey

ootno before you and tell you that
they were bora here that you and
they are brothers aud that they love

you If they have lived with you so

loog and they have loved you so

woll how is it they do not oven

speak your language
Edgar Cayplessto Home Rulers

at Kakaako s
Mr Oayploss should know that

there in a something perhaps in the
oliuiad that makes the kamaaina
whiles of Hawaii strangely emotion-
al

¬

The emotions follow each other
too in what Heem to ba oyoles For
instanoe in 1895 the war emotion
was to the front and Ronton Lucas
Robinson Gilma Hooking Brown

Fratt Damon and others of tho Re-

publican
¬

candidates wore out with
their rifljs looking for Hawaiian
heads aud throwing these solf snme

natives to whom they now come or
votes into jail The lovo omotion
or impulse oomes on regularly just
before elections It is as regular on
dock 8B the oampalgosasd the story
it is invariably the same

It is ntrango that with eaoh elec ¬

tion period oorao natives aro found
to believe these honeyed declara ¬

tions and are misguided into votiuc
for tho candidates uoing them Sure-

ly

¬

experience hos taught what
should be a permanent lesson on

the point Only last year tbe Re-

publicans
¬

came before the native
Hawaiions with Ibis same sort of

vib Fpr aeyoral weeks before the

B

ing with lovo for the poor down ¬

trodden native He was a brother

a goodfellow and a mnn worthy of a

hotter condition All ho had to do to
get a good job and to nuke a good

living for himself and his family wao

to aupport tho Republican ticket

Hundreds upon hundreds of Ha

waiiana were wooed ovor by that
coquotry and thoso false promises

The result The olootion returns
were hardly in before the Republic ¬

an heart had frozen and tho native
was left to his unfilled chopj and
his misfortunes Ho was turned away

from the watorfront and Japanese
put in in his place F O Jones F M

Hatob W F DilliDgham

J A Kennedy and numerous
other wealthy Republicans gave

tho work to Japanese that had bean

promised to native Hawniians prior
to the election Whoro than wan

the love Mr CaypleBO ia now hear
ing about Alan it had given place

to the next emotion It had been

folded and laid away in the trunk
to remain until needed for tho pur
poBos of the county campaign

The sauiB old pledfceB of lovo tho
same old promises of work and of

prosperity are being made There
iB no more behind these promises
than there was last year Are the
natives such suckers that they will
inBanely walk up and bite again
After being fooled ao many times
have they still the confidence that
Republicans will carry out even a
portion of their promises or will so
much as try to do so If ao they
will detorve tho oppression the cog ¬

ged hoel of the money power and
tho miaory that will Burolv come to
them in the next twelve months as a
result of their foolishness

TOPICS OF JHE BAY

There are but three out-and-o-

scalawags in politics One is the
fellow opposed to you and tho turn-

coat

¬

is tho other two

With lots of beor and good music

the Republicans were able to entice
only about 200 poople to a mass

meeting Tho next evening in the
same locality with neither beor nor
musio the Home Rule speakers
drew nearly 1500 What means that

There need be no further saying
aught for it is now quite oertain
that the Home Rulers havo boen

frankly harveyized into aocepting
Democrat Harvey without the oath
taking condition Sure kola too
toot

The fact that tho Homo Rule
meeting in Magoonville last night
was attended by more than twice as

mauy pooplo db listened to the Re-

publican

¬

spielers in tho same neigh
borhood the night before ia a matter
of coniiiierablo aigniiioence There
was no free beer either to attraot
tho crowd

We would suggest to our Homo

Rule friends that if the Hawaiians
are not fit to be oeaveugers then
the sooner they are elected and in

office they should turn Dole Coop-

er

¬

Kepoilrai et ah out and employ
them to do choreB as future scav ¬

engers Howb that will thoir in

telligonce oomo up to such a point

Homo Rule spoakers at Ksknako
last uigbt told the people that tbey
tho Hawaiian were not fit to be

scavengers tbejr iuthlllgenaa being
pro omiaent and par excellent and
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olliooo if they the Homo Rulers
wore eleotod Good if they aro

oapablo and oompotent to fill them
all but wo doubt if they are This
is a vote catching bait but the ad-

vice

¬

is bad

The best Homo Rule spoeoh made

last night was that by O W Booth
Ho spoko very abort about half a

minute waa very concise and in-

audible
¬

and as far ns could be made
out he assured the pooplo that he

had enough and moro to baok him

up as county treasurer should he
ever be fortunate enough to be
elected

The faot ia now too well aseured
that Democrat Harvey has oocepted
the Home Rule request to b3 at
large for ho spoke from their stand
last night at Kakaako giving out
the assurance that he had been ao-

cepted without losing aight of his
party loyalty Ho said this while

acting alone for himself without
consultation or oonoent of the other
Democratic nominees and this in
the face of another baing tho nomi ¬

nee of his own party for the position
he has now uiurpsd b7 porniisiion
and ucquiesjnoe not endorsement
if you please of the Home Rule
party a party who haa damned his
party to go to the demoitioa bow
wows His staunch partisanship
has been put to the crucial test and
ia found lacking

Carter Wires Again

Treasurerer Kepoikai recoivod
early this morning the following
cablegram from Secretary Carter in
reply to his message of yesterday

Change detriment naturally
Belter price with monopoly

Carter
The Treasuror then answered at

onoe ns follows

No objection to tenders for one
million Authority to accept bids
and amount of same will bo forward ¬

ed on receipt of information Bids
are being received hore and must be
couaiderod Monopoly depends on
naturo of all bids Bonds to issue
according to original plan

Tho Jap piaohareod

The Jap employed as a wiper
working nights at the sewerage

pumping station twas discharged yes ¬

terday morning after the fact of his
being thore had been atatod in Wed-

nesday
¬

a issue of this papor Tho
history of how this Jap was smug
gled into a Government billet and
kept thereunder cover until fear of
trouble from exposure brought
about his disoharge should make in-

teresting
¬

reading for tho voters who
are beirg promised work in tbe ovent
of Ropubliaan success in November

Dlod Yesterday

D T Bailey part owner and man
oger of the Star Soda Workn diod
at hi3 home at tho corner of Alex
ander and Dole el route at 7 oclock
last evening of livor trouble nnd
dropsy aged 57 The funeral
will take place from tho late re
sidenoj under tho auspices nl Har-

mony
¬

LodRe Odd Fellowp at 4 o

clook this afternoon Iutormunt
will be in Mnkiki cemetery

Deceased was born at Peauhein
Vermont nnd oaino to the IolaudB
22 years ego Ho was first employ ¬

ed oi manngor of tho Woodlawn
Dairy and bo mo joars later pur ¬

chased the Tahiti Lemonade Works
Still later he effected a combine of
small soda manufactories forming
the Consolidated Soda Works of
which he was nleoled manager A

littlo moro than a year ago he with
two other bought tho Star Soda
Works and Mr Bailey remained
manager of that institution until
his denh Deceased was married
about ten years ago to Hattio Lowis
Tho widow and threo children sur-
fing

¬

him i

- 3STOTIOH3
On and after September 80 my

OfiJoo will bo at the corner of Ala
kea aud Hotel streets

W S NOBLITT
2618 lw

NOTICE
I hereby announco that I am a

oaudidato for the oUlco of

COUNTY CLERK and RECORDER -

at the coming election of theCounty
of Oahu

MOSES K NAKUINA
Honolulu Sept 18 1903 2612

FOil BENT OB LEASE

Tho residence and premises of the
undersigned at Eolihl For terms
apply to him personally at the Hr
waiian Hardware Cob storo

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Cor Smith and King Sta

Sam Nowloin nnd Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BUST C3 KA1DB3S OB1
i

Luncheon will bo 6orvcdbotweon 12
and 1 daily

Fire Loss
ale - - -

A large lot of Horso and Mule
shoes acsortod sizes

Galvanized Iron BuoketB assorted
oizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
olzea

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Goose Neak Hoei
apoortod sizes

R R Picks Axe nnd Piok Mat
locks assorted sizes

Axe Hoe and Pick Handlor as- -

cortod sizes
Ready Mixed Faints assorted

colors
Agate Wore

Tho nbo7o morohondiso must be
Bold oheap for oaoh --by

TlIO Italian HaritaBN Co

LIMITED
81G Fort Street

h SUK5SER PROPOSITION

Well now theroa the

ICE QUESTION I

Tou know youll need ice yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you ore anxious to get
that ioe wbioh will give you latic
faction and wed liko to upplj
you Order from

Tiro Mm Ico PleoHo Go

Telephone 8151 Blue Pctt oefl
Hor fi0

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entruotod Promptly At
innrUJ rn 22JW tf

TKQS LINDSAY

Maanfactarlag Jeweler

Call and inspect tho boautiful and
useful display of gooda for pros
ontu or for personal use aud adorn
inont

A Lore Building 680 Fort Street

nMtnawtmmn wfrrflwii

A 101E COMPANY UI
Oaplto1 UBOooooo

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

77o HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoanBjMortgagos Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro BuUd- -
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

Sanitary Steam LaHRdrf

GRAB REDUCTION ffi P1UGBS

11 zz

Having made largo additions to
our maohinory wo aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rata of 26 cento por dozen
oash

Satisfactory work end prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loot
from striken

We invito inspootion of our laun ¬

dry and mothods t any tirno during
businoiJ hour

Mag Eg m 73

our wagons will ca or youi I
and 14 tto

Oottags

Booms

Stores

On tho promises of tho Sauitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd betnoeH
South and Quoeu streets

Tho buildings aro supplied with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfoot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

B

On tho premises or at tho ofBoo o
J A Magoon 88 tf

Photographic

Portraits
Fino Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send or list

Flrsif Glass vorli Guaranteed

W
Photographic Co

BLIMPiIED
MOTT SMITH BLOCKS

CornorFort and Hotol Slrooti
2Q7Hf

i
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